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Shop 10

Peninsula Plaza 48 Blackwall Road Woy Woy
The Hard Work Is All Done

Area m2: 72

Rent $/m2: $838

Rent pa: $60,000 Per Annum Net + 
GST

Net/Gross: Net

GST: Exclusive

Parking: 0

Outgoings: $10,000

Contact:

Chris Watson
0402 430 213
chris@chapmanfrazer.com.au

Location:
Peninsula Plaza enjoys a prime and prominent site within the Woy Woy shopping district. 
Anchored by Woolworths and a range of boutique retailers with many national identities 
surrounding such as Coles, McDonalds, KFC, Optus, Telstra and Flight Centre.

Description:
This premises is 716sqm approx and commands a highly exposed and prominent corner 
position that forms part of Peninsula Plaza Woy Woy.

Currently D.A approved for food use, the premises is fully fitted out with a commercial 
kitchen, hood, natural gas, tiled and covered floor, air-conditioning, floor drains, grease trap, 
3 phase power, shelving and counters.

Grab the opportunity to utilise the expansive glass shopfront to establish and grown your 
business and join Woolworths, BWS, ANZ, Michel's Patisserie, Amcal and CTC to name a few.

 D.A Approved for food use
 Fitted out, ready to go
 Lots of onsite customer parking


